Identification of bovine CD52-like molecule by monoclonal antibody IVA-543: distribution of CD52-like molecule in the bull genital tract.
The bovine maturation-associated sperm membrane antigen CD52-like molecule has been analysed using a mouse anti-sperm monoclonal antibody developed against bull spermatozoa. The antigen recognised by monoclonal antibody IVA-543 was detected on blood mononuclear cells (including lymphocytes and monocytes) and on a minor population of polymorphonuclear leukocytes. The bovine CD52-like molecule is secreted by the epididymal epithelium and then it is inserted into the sperm membrane during the epididymal transport in the distal part of epididymis. The CD52-like molecule was absent from spermatozoa derived from testes, and the highest proportion of IVA-543-reactive sperm was observed in the cauda epididymis (91.6%). This study has shown that the new molecule identified on bovine cells has properties analogous to those previously described for CD52 molecules in man, mouse, rat, monkey, and dog.